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Coats! Coate!»
I J
I

Good Morning Mrs. Jones, and whither so early this fine morning ?
J. Sutton Clark’s to get my Winter Coat They have the most stylish and best quality for the

money I have seen yet

$

і I am on my way down to

î BOOTS and SHOES : A new line of Felt goods to arrive this week.ad і vs’ Corsets and Underwear a Specialty.

t

St. George, N. ВlJ. SUTTON CLARK,
For high class Watch and 

Jewelry Repairing go to

*. A: ID**,
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Statistics of wealth. of population.
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1 rich lady is."” And Aen be sent Sir 

, his mistress, who was greedy amused.
• “Why to you wane to see the “ricb 

man’ tittle one2" die asked. ™«i to 
replied fnrnkiy : “t want him to marry 
my sister, she says when she marries 

a rich man she wifi buy me a pony.
“lust wait until he comes in, and 

ill ask him about to" «td Ai 
woman kindly, shaking her head A 

I her brother, woo was not successful 

in his efforts to keep his face straight.
Bennie bad а вік time that after- 
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their position m Canada, and strongly 
fortified, it was Aeir most important
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This work requites a great deal of 
It ie understood Aat Ae policy 

of Ae department of inland 1 m ni* 
will be m interpret the law strictly 
and Aat the only patent preparations 
which will be authorized will be those 
which contain no deadly drugs ОТ 
those which contain such drags A 
such small quantities Aat they are 
not dangerous.

Many of Ae druggists Aroughcet 
Ae country have already sent ш 
statements of Aeir preparations aad 

• the officials are working upon them at 
, Ae present time:

than at the present time; The sun
and Hre rains have done wed by men 

stronghold md harbor on Ae Amen- &nm rf Ьд^і Domin
era seaboard, and. indeed, Ae strong
est fortress on Ae continent, except
ing Quebec. Besieged « 1745 by 
British and colonial forces, it 
captured after 1 long and heroic dé
foncé. the town destroyed and the 
fortifications demolished. Naming

we w
C-

ion ; rfw fhrrv, of Nature have given 
the fruits of Ae earth, and abundant
ly. The year has not been without 

1 its visitations of misfortune, notably 
the terrible forest fires which hare 
wrought so great havoc ; but for much 
that- may be regarded as blindly dis- 

—tit we may ofiset more Aat is 
ing and assuring. Canada is 
1er share in the work of better- 
' the conditions of human life 
A There is a continual pro- 
uplift, which gives us ground 

■ and faiA ; and while we 
e our faces turned hopefully 
1 faith to Ae future, we have 
n abundance for thanksgiving 
-sent.—Winnipeg Free Press.
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Florida, and when the “rich man" 
finally returned: home, and Bennie 
had arr. audience regarding his matri
monial enterprise, Ae rich man vol
unteered to escort him home, and 

Ae surprise of his father
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never 
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terest 
times 
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LT great was
and big stater when they heard of his; 1
venture. Statw nv Ohio, Crrv ов Таьяоо, 

LucaaCmnrrT.
Frank J. Cheney makes vath that he » 

senior partner erf the lizia erf P. J. 
Cheney and Os., doing hawneaa m ™ 
City erf Toledo, Cownty and Slate '

t-m“You were so slow, sister, and 1
wanted my pony,’’ he said.

The rich man exu lamed A* he 
could not marry the sister, having a 
wife already, but, in the same breaA 
urged Bennie to accept instead of Ae 

little bull terrier puppy, and 
allowed to do so.
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FRANK J. CHHNBT. 
Sworn to betore me and aobacribed be
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difficult to strengthen a weak 

£ one goes at it correctly. And 
„a of the Heart aad Kidneys.

The oid fashioned way at dosing the 
Stomach or stimulating the Heart or 
Kidneys 1» rarely wrong, 
first pointed ont this error, 
weak or ailing nerves of Aese organa, ’ ’ 
said he. in aide organ has rta on-
жаЬй tto АоїГотжпз^Ж^У mtam- 3аЛ

^^КЙКЯКГМ:: J- CHBNbY * CO Toledo, Ou

mend Dr. Shoop’a Restorative. A few Sold By all Druggists, 73e. „ _
days teat will sorely tel! Î Sold by all Take HaU’s Family PÜ1» for CMS»,
dealers. pation.

tructitWishes For Your

PE-RU’NA.”
pony a
.the youngster was 
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matchmaking on his sister's

^ївшСНАЙ^ fore,
Canon , -~
should join Ac movement for its pur 
chase by the Dominion us a national 
inheritance. Such a memorial might 
also be considered a monument to

ть™ ь n, un. -.kasibstLTutti;
broAers can do more for her m Ae ; wjiat j$ now Canada, anA so fir as 
match making tine than the 10081 recorded, the first to set foot upon 
wisely scheming mother. its soil, which be did somewhere in

The girl with a broAer is certain Aat vicinity.—Montreal VV itnesa.
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E. S. MARTIN & SON
73 WATER STREET, EASTPORT, ME.

І. B. SPEAR

When in Eastport
Visit Martin’s Store

ьІas they keep a full line of Groceries that 
they are closing out regardless of cost

MARTIN SELLS EVERYTHING

F. M. CAWLEY
ST. GEORGE, N. B.

Undertaker and Embalmer
Complete stock Funeral Supplies on hand 

Prices lower than any competitor

A fall supply of funeral goods always on hand.

Telephone orders will receive prompt attention.

All goods delivered free. Prices to suit the people

Undertaker and Funeral Director

i. THE GRANITE TOWN GREETINGS

TIME TABLEI nothing to him for over a week, By 
: that time Thorjiby realized that he 
: had been in the wrong and said so in 
' a manly fashion. ' Billiter! shook* his

У P тй
A New Brunswick Southern 

Railway. I '
;

extended hand cordially.і

“I was coarse,” said Thornby. 
“Forgive me.”

“SayI no more about it, my dear 
fellow,” said Billiter, heartily. “I’d 
forgive my worst enemy the greatest 
crime ever cemmitted, let alone a 
iittle misunderstanding like that. Pm 
the happiest, luckiest man you ever 
knew. I took your advice, too.”

“What ?” cried Thornby.
“Yes," grinned Billiter, ‘ you may 

congratulate me. I’m engaged.”— 
Chicago News.

ü n
St. John, St. George and St. Stephen 

American Express Mail Train. 

(Daily, Sunday Excepted.)

-On and after Monday, May lltli, 1908, 
trains will run daily (Sunday excepted) 
as follows: f
Leave St. John East Ferry 
Leave St. John West 
Arrive St. Stephen 
Leave St. Stephen 
Arrive St. John West

Atlantic Standard Time.
Railway connections at Calais with the 

Washington County Railway; at St. John 
with the Intercolonial and Dominion 
Atlantic Railways.

Tickets sold and Baggage Cliecke 
East and West Side Offices.

Special Ticket Office, 97 Prince.Wm. 
Street.

RANGE
h'

Train up a girl In the 
way she should bake, 
and when she Is married 
she will not depart from

',r
) 7.50 a.m 

8.10 a.m
12.30 p.m 
2.80 p.m
6.50 a.m

It.

ШшїіШ

if'“ My mother taught me Y 
how to bake, and told me YU 
why she always used a Nr 
McClary Range. '

‘‘Now I have a ‘Pandora’, 
and, as with mother, my troubles 
are few. After fire is started, I 
simply bring thermometer lo 
desired heat and leave the oven 
in charge of the baking.
It’s built for faithful service. /

V
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m
Rheumatism promptly driven from the 
blood with Dr. Shoop’s Rheumatic 
Remedy. Don’t waste time with common 
remedies. A test will snrely tell. In 
tablet or liquid form, 
dealers.

Л Sold by all
P. W. Wetmore, 

Acting Superintendent. 
St. John, N. B.. Sept. Uth, 1908.Ш Nothing Gained by Scolding“ While housewives with 

other ranges are poking fire 
and changing dampers, I 
sit and read the 'Joy of 
Living’.’

a ,T The most deluded mortal in the 
world is the woman who fancies that 
much is gained by scolding, whining 
or complaining. She may seem to 
gain her own ends for a while, but if 
she would stop to consider she would 
soon discover that every day she has 
greater cause for scolding, whining or 
complaining, according to the method 
she adopts, and that as the months 
roll by an ever increasing amount is 
required to accomplish the same re
sult. The scolding woman never gets 
things her own way without a vast 
expenditure of nervous strength— 
much more than the object to be 
gained is worth. Why cannot she 
realize that, and adopt some more 
pleasant method ? The calm woman 
will appear young when the scolding 
women of her age are considered old, 
and she will always have an influence 
for good where they have no influence 
at all.

rjgi

WQarys
• 22

On and after SUNDAY, Oct. llth, 
1908, trains will run daily (Sunday ex
cepted,) as follows :

TRAINS LEAVE ST. JOHN.
No. 6.—Mixed for Moncton, (leaves 

Island Yard)
No. 2, Express for Halifax, Camp- 

bellton. Point duChene and 
the Sydneys

No. 26, Express for Point duChene, 
Halifax and Pictou,

No. 4 Mixed for Moncton 
No. 8, Express for Sussex.
No. 138, Suburban for Hampton, - 18 15 
No. 134, Express for Quebec and 

Montreal, via Moncton 
No. 10, Express for Moncton, the

Sydneys, Halifax and Pictou 23 25
TRAINS ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN.

No. 9, Express from Halifax, Pictou 
and the Sydneys,

No. 135, Suburban Express from 
Hampton

No. 7, Express from Sussex,
No. 133, Express from Montreal,

Quebec, and Pt. du Chene 13 45 
No. 5, Mixed from Moncton, (ar

rives at Island Yard- 
No. 3, Mixed from Moncton 
No. 25, Express from Halifax,

Pictou Point duChene, and 
Campbellton,

No. 1, Express from Moncton and
Truro, - - ------

No. 11, Mixed from Moncton (arrives at 
Island Yard daily)

All trains run by Atlantic Standard 
Time ; 24 00 o’clock is midnight.
City Ticket Office. 3 King Street]4 St. 
St. John, N. B. Telephone 271.

Geo. CArvill, C. T. A..
Moncton, N. B., Oct. 7tli, 1908.

V

5
6 30London, Toronto, Montreal. Winnipeg, Vancouier, >1. John, M.B., Hamilton, Calgary Fft

Local AgentsGIANT $ MORIN 700

12 40
13 15 
17 15AT THE of an idiot a man is.”

« А МІГ ТАШГ 11 d° wish that you would be
.T A r§ Г. x /лГІї^Г. serious. It’s a serious matter to me. 19 00

What first steps would you recom
mend ? If you want more particulars 

Billiter and Thornby went down in rn^ive them t0 you. The lady lives
the elevator together, as they gener- jn ^ same house with me and eats 
ally did.

6 30

at the same table—a fellow boarder, 7 50
900They were pretty chummy in the in fact. She is extrerely attractive 

office, though they didn't seem to and receives a great deal of attention 
have much in common, Thornby from on or two of the other gentle
being a rather spruce individual whose men—that is, they talk to her a great 
conversation was mostly on the gay- deal and seem to seek her society. 1 
eties of life and who often brought a don’t talk much, you know, 
suit case t > the office, while Billiter fias been very nice to me. 
was serious, prematurely bald and may say that she has shown 
totally without social ambition. This preference, 
particular evening, instead of turning sound vain ?” 
south as usual, Billiter took his 
friend’s агщ and said he believed he 
would walk a little way with him,

16(0 
19 30

Makes a Saint Swear
To have his favorite corn stepped on. 

Don’t have corns,—cure them with 
Putnam's Corn Extractor, 
hours—no pain—costs a quarter. Try 
“Putnam's.”'

But she 
In fact I

17 35
• \

21 20
me some 

I hope that doesn't
Takes 24

4 00
f ’ /

“Not a bit of it,” said Thornby. 
“('rood for you. What more do you 
w.int, though ?”

Cookies For Lunch Boxes
“I warned to ask your advice on a ..j want t0 show her as delicately , >or the sch°o1 chlldrfns lu"ch 

little matter, Thornby,”. he said. as possible-to intimate-the fact is, boxes, cook.es are always better than 
“That is, if you’ll promise not to l nervous and 1 have rather avoid-] eSpeC*Hy ,аУегсаке. Here are 
lau*h at me’” ed her of late. Not beeause I want SOme ГЄІ,аЬ1Є ГЄСЄ,рЄ5 Г°Г C°°kleS Eastern St’mshlp Co

that all children will like.

Lemon Cookies.—Cream thorough
ly half a pound of butter and half a 
pound of granulated sugar. Add two 
eggs beaten light, three-fourths of a 
pound of flour, the grated rind of one 
small lemon and the juice of two. 
Roll out very thin and cut into discs 
or circles, sprinkle thickly with coarse 
powdered sugar and bakfe in a quick 
oven. These should be pale yellow, 
not brown.

“I hof>e you know me better than to, but because I am naturally bash- 
to think I would dream of it," said fu|. And when I say that she prefers 
Thornby.

INTERNATIONAL DIVISION.
\ Hou. William T. Cobb and Calvin 

Austin, Receivers

COASTWISE SERVICE : Commen
cing Wednesday, June 24th, steamers 
leave St. John at 8 a. m. Mondays, Wed
nesdays and Fridays for Eastport and 
Lubec, Portland anil Boston.

DIRECT SERVICE : Commencing 
Tuesday, June 30tli, Express Steamship 
“Calvin Austin” leaves St. John Tues
days and Saturdays at 7 p. m., for 
Boston.

W. G. Lee, Agent, St. John, N. B.

me I don’t mean that she has a
"You know all about women,V thought of anything but friendship. I 

began Billiter.”
"Oh, come !”
“I mean that you associate more or careful build on a friendship some- 

less with them and know all about thing of a still more tender nature. I

am not so presumptuous as that. But 
I thought I might in time if I were

barn danoes and cotillions and things did bring her some flowers the other 
and I suppose you know how to in- evening and she didn’t seem to be at 
gratiate yourself—er—at least, you all offended. I think she was pleased, 
know how you would go about it if But I kind of hurried away. I was 
you wishW&to cultivate the acquaint- afraid I had gone a little too far. l)o 
ance of any particular young woman, you think so? I’m very much worried.

“What kind of a girl is she ? Very

і Chocolate Wafers.—Grate a cup of 
chocolate and set the cup into hot, 
not boiling water, to melt. Deer Island and Campobello 

Service
I wouldn’t you know. Really."

“You’re . joking,” said Thornby. young ?”
“You’re just trying to lead me on and . Billiter coughed, 
then yo*’ll spring one of those gags of act*/ what you would call a young

girl,” he said. “In fact, she has been

Mix to-
"She is not ex- gether °ne cup Eof brown sn6ar’ one 

cup of white sugar (granulated or
powdered) and one cup of butter. 
When creamy, add one beaten egg, 
and then the melted chocolate, stir
ring briskly. Finally add two cups of 
flour and one teaspoon of vanilla, mix 

[lightly, roll thin and bake in a quick

Stmr, “Viking”f
yours on me. I know you.”

"I assure you I haven’t the least married. She is a widow. I am 
intention of such a thing," said Bil- rather afraid she may be too greatly 
liter. tBvft never paid any particular devoted to her husband’s memory- 
attention to ladies, but I’m а-you see anything. You leave it all to her. 
I don’t know just what you call a H she’s a widow of that long standinff 
polite attention and what would have she’ll manage all there is to be man

aged.”
“Thornby," said Billiter. “I con

i'Do sider that you are course and wholly

June 1st to October 1st, 1908.
Will leave Black’s Harbor, Mondays 

and Thursdays at 7 a. in.; Saturdays at 
6 a.m. for St. Stephen.

Returning leave St. Stephen (Public 
Wharf) Tuesday and Friday mornings 
and Saturday afternoons.

Touching at Letite Mondays and 
Tuesdays and during June and August 
m Saturdays.

Touching at Back Bay Thursdays and 
Fridays and during July and September 
>n Saturdays.

I -
oven.

: a certain significance."■3
"Which variety of attention do you

want to pay ?” asked Thornby. 
you want to be polite without com- lacking in a fine appreciation of the

nature pf a noble woman. I’m sorry J. W. RICHARDSON 
Managerpromising yourself?"

“I should like to make myself I asked you anything.” With that he 
agreeable,” replied Billiter, blushing turned kztd walked away, 
slightly. ' “I shouldn’t want to be Thombkwas rather inclined to bt 
considered offensive. I shouldn’t amused, huf theft; was a biting con 
like to convey the fact that I am in- tempt jn Ц/lliter’s tone that made hin
terested, in a certain person------ ’’ eyetto consider a second marriage. *»

“See *pre,” said Thornby. “If you “How late is the late husband ?” 
want me to'teAJ,you anything or give

any .advicV,'і suppose you stop three years ago—or perhaps four."
“Excuse me a moment,” sal

Executor’s Notice
All persons having any claims against 

the estate of the late Janet Campbell of 
the Parish of St. George deceased are 
requested to present the same duly 
certified by affidavit to the undersigned 
within thirty days from this date and all 
persons indebted to the estate will make 
immediate payments to the undersigned 
executor.

“I am told that he died a hoc’

you
S beating about the bush and tell me 

the whole story.” Thornby. “I’ll overUke you. He
“I’ve told you everything,” said hurried away and disappeared in a 

“ft’s a lady in whom I am doorway.
I may sa) deeply inter- Thornby emerged presently with a 

ested. It’s rather remarkable, too, lighted:cigarette and a composed face, 
bee. ■ such a thing never happened He was silent until Billiter again ask- 

I want to know-what ®d him whit he should do.
“Do ?” said Thornby. “Don’t you

To Cure Toothache
Search over the whole globe and you’ll 

not find the equal of Nerviline. An 
aching tooth it relieves at once. Fill the 
cavity with batting dipped in Nerviline 
and rub the gums with Nerviline also. 
If the face is swollen and sore, bathe with 
Nerviline and then bind on a hot flannel. 
This can’t fail b cause Nerviline kills the 
pain outright. Just as good for earache, 
neuralgia or stiff neck. A 25c. bottle of 
Nen-iline cures the aches of the whole 
family. Try it.

!■ Billiter.
interested. Patrick McLaughlin,

Sole Executor of the Estate of the late 
Janet Campbell.

St George, N. B.
Oct. 8, 1908.to mi before.

is usva ' done in such cases.”
oi fool things,” said angry, so he did not apologize to Bil- 

. “It depends on how much liter the next morning, Billiter said
r s Subscribe for Greetings

The

llll Vroom Bros. Ltd
і 1WMi

mm
ІЗ1. ' are showing a very complete stock oft

Carpets of all kinds as well as Oil 
Cloths and linoleums from one to 
four yards wide. As these goods were ell 
purchased previous to the recent ad
vance, they are offering them at very 
attractive prices.

Mail orders will receive prompt attention.

IS У : '.. --
ûâal'

■ , VHS4)/:: - IlsF mF"' W W

"q VROOM BROS., Ltd.
% SV. Stephen, X. .

COME ALONG
now to thé new store in the Irish Block

FRUIT, CANNED GOODS, CONFECTION
ERY and SOFT DRINKS always on hand

all popular brands;*cigars and tobacco

GIVE US A CALL

FRANK MURPHY:

GLENW00D
RANGES \

Make Cooking Easy

j

r

ECONOMY STORE *

BRAINS MAKE BUSINESS ; FISH MAKE BRAINS

We have on hand a choice lot of this brain mak
ing commodity, just what every farmer wants in haying 
time.

/ t
ALSO : A complete stock of Summer dry goods 

and groceries. Everything to make the home happy . 
Mail or Telephone your orders. Everything delivered free.

ANDREW McGEE Back Bay

L
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THE GRANITE TOWN GREETINGS

ІWORKING III A"M I» ! Professional Cards ■Great Clearance SaleHenry II, TaySorт
TIME

- У r

TO BUY
CREAM

SEPARATORS

M. 1$. C. M.
Physician mid Surgeon, 

Office and Residence, Parks Building 

ST. GEORGE, N. B.

Remarkable Experience In a Lock 
In Compressed Air.

fancy and staple Crockery, Wedge weed
M *

We have carried over too much stock and must dispose of it défère winter sets
in.AT FORTY POUNDS PRESSURE 1will sell all kidds of Crockery ware at unheard oFor the next thirty days we 
low prices.

Yarn, Stockinet, Mittens, Socks, Homespun, Unshrinkable Underwear a 
low prices. »

'ViThe Way It Feels When the Valve Is 
First Opened and the Chamber Fills 
With the Inrushing Air and Fog. 
Why You Don’t Collapse or Explode.

NOW C. C. Alexander, ГBoots and Shoes.
Oats. Fishermen’s Outfits.

Everything to be found in a first class general store.

Staple and Fancy Groceries. Flour, Feed anp
M. D., C. M., McGill. 

Physician and Surgeon. 
Residence,

■*'As the lockkeeper turns the valve: • 
writes A. W. Rolker In Appleton’s 
Magazine, there is a scalp raising 
screech as If your ear were next the 
safety valve of a locomotive blowing 
steam, and as the Inrushing air ex
pands It fills the tiny chamber with 
fog so dense that you cannot see your 
hand before your eyes. Wider and 
wider the valve Is opened, the fog be
coming even denser and the racket 
Increasing until the air fairly drones 
and your eyes and eardrums and your 
very scalp tremble with the air that 
Is vibrating about yon. For the first 
time In your life you realize that 
sound may Inflict physical pain and 
that there Is a possibility that it may 
kill.

There never was a better time to buy the best of Cream 
Separators than right now.

The advantages derived from the use of the good 
Cream Separator are greater in the fall and winter than at any 
othertime,—-when the cows are old in lactation, the loss of 
butter-fat is otherwise greatest, and butter prices are highest.

Likewise are the advantages of the superior DE LA
VAL separators g.eatest over imitating separators when the 
milk is hard to separate and the weather cold and variable.

. In every case .a DE LAVAL separator, of suitable 
size, will surely at least save its cost between now and July 
ist next, and go on retumiug ioo per cent, per year on the 
investment for twenty years to come.

Thé agricultural and particularly the dairying outlook 
never brighter and more promising.

Russell House,
;

WELCHPOOL MARKET ■

GEORGE M. BYRON, Manager tDR. E. M. WILSON
DENTIST St. George and Pennfield 

Telephone Co.
AWill be in St. George the third week ol 

every month "9

! ■ J CONNECTIONS WITH ;!was

J. D. P. Lewln,
LAAY OFFICE,

WHY NOT BUY NOW? Beaver Harbor, Black’s Harbor, Headman’s Harbor, IVun- 
field Ridge, Pennfield Centre, Utopia, L’Etang, Back Bay, 
L’Etete, Masvarene.

Send for Catalogue of 1908 Latest Improved Machines.
173-177 William Street 

MONTREAL 
14 & 16 Princess Street 

WINNIPEG 
107 First Street 

PORTLAND, OREG. 
165-167 BROADWAY NEW YORK

No sooner Is the big valve opened 
than yon feel the pressure against your 
eardrums. A big wad of cotton seems 
thrust Into each ear. and two big fin
gers seem to push the wads more and 
more firmly until each itlme when you 
swallow or blow into your nose the 
sensation disappears only to begin 
anew. Should you purposely delay 
swallowing, within twenty seconds the 
pain becomes intense and finally ex
cruciating. as If a pair of knitting nee
dles were being pushed deep Into your 
ears.

Nothing short of the faith that oth
ers successfully withstand these sen
sations prevents you from becoming 
nnduly excited, for actually you are 
In the throes of about as disagreeable 
a -situation as you care to meet For 
the eternity of half a minute the 
racket and fog and ear pains continue. 
Then the noise ceases as suddenly as It 
began. Out of the fog comes the voice 
of yonr guide:

"Feeling all right? Ears all right! 
No trouble to breathe? Oh. you’ll be 
all right!" Again the valve screeches 
and the air drones, the top of your 
head throbs, and you are shaken with
in and without.

Gradually, after the lapse of ten 
minutes, when the pressures in the 
heading and the lock become more 
equalized, the din begins to slacken; 
then It falls more and more and fades 
to nothing, after which the lockmac 
opens the heading door and you gaze 
upon another length of “tube’’ like that 
you left behind.

How docs it feel to be under forty 
pounds pressure? There is no sensa
tion to It—none whatever—which is 
the trouble, for In case your heart is 
going to give out there is no warning 
symptom until too late. Against ev
ery square foot of the Surface of your 
body is a pressure of 5.700 pounds, and 
the only thing that prevents you from 
being squashed is the 5.7G0 pounds 
per square foot pressure inside of you, 
yet you do not feel this.

The pressure from without Is so 
great tuat were It not for the pressure 
within yon would lie smashed flat as 
a toad run over by a steam roller, and 
the pressure witliiu you Is so great 
that were It not counterbalanced by 
the pressure from without you would 
explode to atoms like the shell of a 
dynamite cartridge.

Yet you have no means of realizing 
this. You feel perfectly natural. You 
breathe normally uud without effort. 
Y"ou move about without being con
scious of exertion. Only a feeling as 
of water left In the ears after bathing 
remains.

The noise of rumbling cars and 
scraping shovels from ahead sounds 
natural. So does the voice of your 
guide. Only your own voice seems 
strange in your own ears—far deeper 
I11 pitch than у-ai ever have heard it 
and fur off. not as If it came from your

Convenient to trains, beaches, post and telegraphic offices. strike" 5u que^

Bathing house on the beach for hotel guests. , imtn V(,„ huve f„nI1(l the cause, all
Hotel comfortably furnished throughout. ; sn 11 mis are chopped off short, for In
Large airy rooms, superior table service, modern baths, heated by hot water, I t^|s |leaVy atmosphere there Is little
Everything the best. j echo and carrying power. Even the

! explosion of a dynamite cartridge 
.V liiultcs no more noise titan a shotgun

RATES: $2 per <lay, $10Jto $14 per week Brvtl above lit daylight.
In tills dense atmosphere were you j 

to try to whistle with your lips or to 
liliiw a cornet or a life you might blow 
yonr lungs out without producing a 
sound, for the pressure would resist 
any sound waves of which your lungs 
were capable. Owing to the excessive 
supply of oxygen, were you* to light a 
match it would burn with the-rapidity 
of tinder, amid volumes of smoke.

For the same reason tui oil lamp or 
я lantern would burn itself out within 
a few minut ^- emitting volumes of 
F,oot that would completely hide the 
tîakies. And for the same reason a 
lighted pipe or cigar will'burn of it- 
serf with' ut suction, and a single 
mouthful of smoke is all you would l>e 

; able t$» get out of a cigarette. Were you | 
: to briug^ui empty corked bottle into this ; 
; pressure from the outside, the pressure 

against the cork, unbalanced by pres*
I suVf from within, would be so great 
] That you would be unable to pull the 
: stopper These are a few instances of 
і what you find when under forty 

|K>umls of pressure.

42 E. Madison Street 
CHICAGO 

1213-1215 Filbert St. 
PHILADELPHIA 

Drum & Sacramento St.
SAN FRANCISCO 

General Offices :

1Canada Permanent Building, 
St. John, N. B. Connections with through Line 

LOW RATES №

GOOD SERVICE ;

vT"
Long Distance Telephone. 
House 16).
Office 12/.

General Office-at St. George
Я
fW. J. HOYLE, Manager

'7TST. MARKS MILLS, LLs n:

Rifles and Guns for all kinds of 

Shooting FOR SALEBarrister at Law, 
St. Stephen, n. із.

J.H. NESBITT® SON A first-class line of Fnr Coats an<l Holies, anti have 
received my usual supply of Spring Cutters and Portland 
Sleighs. They are all made to order and up-to-date in 
every way.

A good line of harness and a few horses, 
no one in the business will give you better prices ami 
terms. It you want anything in my line, come or write

Rim andEmpty paper and brass shslls.
Central fire Cartridges, Shot and Am=

Contractors and Builders: ;

ESTIMATES FURNISHED
Their isAddress : St. Stephen, N. B.munition

GRANT & MORIN I. E. GILLMGR Bonny River.

іC. P. TAILORING COSAINT GEORGE, N. B. w

ю

E. I. KENEN, Prop. ■

GREAT DEPARTMENT STOREI can save you money on any Kind of SYNOPSIS OF
CANADIAN NORTH-WEST

HOMESTEAD REGULATION :

I
Г INSURANCE Women's Waists ГAny even-numbered section of Dom

inion Lands in Manitoba, Saskatchewan 
and Alberta, excepting 8 and 26, not re
served, may be homesteaded by any per
son who is the sole head of a family, or 
any male over IS years of age, to the 
extent of one-quarter section of 160 acres, 
more or less.

Application for entry must be made in 
person by the applicant at a Dominion 
Lends Agv nvv or Sub-ayeii:y for the dis
trict in which t іе land is situate. Entry 
Lv proxy may, however, be mai le at any 
Agency c і certain conditions by the 
father, mother, son, daughter, brother 
or sister of an intending homesteader.

Duties.—(1) At least six months’ 
residence upon and cultivation of the 
land in each year for three years.

42) A homesteader may, i: he so de
sires, perform the required residence 
duties by living on farming land owned 
solely bv him, not less than eighty (80) 
acres in extent, in the vicinity of his 
homestead. He may also do so by living 
with father or mother, on certain condi
tions. Joint ownership in land will not 
meet this requirement.

(3) A homesteader intending to per
form his residence duties in accordance 
with the above while living with parents 
or on farming land owned by himself 
must notify the Agent for the district of 
such intention.

Fire, Marine, Life or Accident

Owners of Gasoline Boats
There is your reason for shopping at - the C. P. Tailor

ing Co’s store. Eight when you need new waists, with the 
whole summer ahead, we offer you dainty waists at about 
the cost of making them.will be interested to Know that I can write this class of 

risK at a very low rate
Lingerie WaistsSt. George, N. B.R. A. CROSS ■

% Lace WaistsAny information in reference to Insurance cheerfully given

Net Waists

Kennedy’s Hotel SilK Waists
‘These are worth coming a long way to secure)

“ St.;Andrews-by-the-Sea ”

P. Tailoring Go., St StephenCANADANEW BRUNSWICK
E. I. KENEN, Prop.

W. W. CORY,
Deputy of the Minister"of the Interior 

N.B.—Unauthorized publication of 
this advertisement will not ue paid for.

-d

H ! : A1 >Q Г АКТЕ ItS VO It
The

іііЙ Union Blend TeaWestern House,1 Original і -,

and
Wanted1St. Andrews, ft, B.Address A. KENNEDY & SON, Prop. V-1" only-“s'

ft
\ Genuine A Large Quantity ofI;

ЮйВІа
* hi:

Lamb Pelts 
Butter 
Eggs 
Tallow.
Hoer Skins 
"loose Hides 
Rubbers 
Calfskins

ft

INSURE ;

Beware ofXзрщиї!і 1

іImitation s

Іш»
IONIAN &BEASJ. 
р|; Price Mcts.jffiMi- 
PMC'S UNIMEHTSa.

SoldййіййИК

)with "the I on the

Merits ofA. & M. J. WILSON, Proprietors.
Favorite Hotel for winter pirt employees 

Private BoTrd v s on Reasonable Terms 
Modern Improvements.

Hotel for Summer Tourists ; near the 
Favorite Bathing Be:.dies. Heated 

throughout w'*«li Hot Water, and Light 
ed by Electricity.™

;RODNEY STREET.
WESTIST. JOHN.

Dominion Fire Insurance Co Large .iih'tSmall lots of Furs bought. 
1'uis bv M;il or Express will receive 

strict attention and prompt returns.

Minard's№' № —LIMITED—
- RESSORS T0 C.C.RICKAKBS&CO.ti j*.

Liniment

CAPITAL! $1000,000 -O
?lames McGarrigle

Utopia, N. B.C
і • : тгзгзклтзгг: m

у Subscribe for^Greetmgsf1AgentALEX4HERR0N CuLnv.ii di Vnea explored the Gila 
river country iii 1535 and reported that |і/'
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The town was in tl 
storm Wednesday nig 
began falling early in j 
when it ceased, about і 
beautiful covered the gd

--------------- ♦—♦-I

The Soda Pulp Cord 
burg, has just secure! 
sunken pine in the Rid! 
oned eighty years ago. 
immersion the wood is !

--------- ♦••♦j

Hon. J. P. Burchill wj 
choice of Northumber] 

.the vacancy in the lej 
county. He will be o 
Swim, who received I 

(nomination.

Hon. Frank Oliver d( 
$500 head tax would I 

•Chinese, the Governme 
Hindoos, who, althoujd 
ish subjects, were uot t 
less they had $200.

----------
Good catches ot sme] 

this season. 
shipped by express fij 
Boston. Some of the fl 
from Eastport. Those 
business will go into it 
next season.

Many

---------- ♦«♦d
Miss Isabelle Phimid 

Parks very pleasantly ej 
ber of their young f] 
evening. The interd 
place in Coutts hall an! 
passed in dancing, whij

It is the intention iof I 
inJSt. John to have a pj 
first of the year. It! 
newspaper size and prj 
their own plant. Mr! 
Ottawa may return to I 
but if not Mr. O. L. Bal 
•ed likely to take the pd

---------- ♦##♦]
The town pump, J 

period of usefulness, I 
picnics and the day ail 
out of commission ol 
Thursday night the cud 
was unobtainable and I 
citizens went thirsty toj 
pump was thoroughl] 
placed in condition foil 
aliens.

Here is something of] 
ers : On and after Jan. 
display of night storm 
United states weathel 
light alone will indied 
and a white light helm] 
indicate westerly wind] 

.action reverses the d 
occupied bv the red aid 

• dicating westerl}' wind!

----------
The seniority of the I 

Commons runs about! 
"Win. Paterson, 1892 ; I 
gart, 1872 ; Sir Wilfri 
Dr. Sproule, 1878 ; I 
Foster, 1878 ; Geo. Taj 
Hendersan, 1888 ; Sir Я 
Dr. Reid, 1891 ; Col. j 

Maclean, 1892. I

Sardine storing is n] 
almost every available 
having been, or being 
palatable sea-food, caj 
shipment at a later dad 

• sardines in suitable c] 
are dry and airy, is of! 
to the packers and a ] 
profit to cellar owners! 
allowed for those red 
shorter periods.—East

♦
Eliab A. Murpliv wl 

jured at the Fertilizer 
last week, died in tlid 
land Monday. While] 
charging a load of ref 
ing gear parted and tl J 
Mr. Murphy on the l] 
the skull. Deceased J 
ably known ami had ] 
positions. He is sur\] 
•wife and five young cl]

LOCAL AND

Я ^-Saturday and Monda] 
j/яу* for buyers at Frau|

P
A. G. Brown has the ] 

Christmas and New \] 
shown in town for some 
and select.

W. J. Owens will be ! 
candidate in Carleton c< 
G. W. Upham who reci 
nomination.

The winter port seasi 
morning when the En 
arrived at St. John, 
that the season will be г

THE GRAM1TE TOWN GREETINGS

“ The Store of values ’*
PERSONALBY THE WAYGranite Town Greetings

Harry Chaffey of Indian Island spent 
Sunday in town. Harry is looking well 
and is always sure of a warm welcome 
from his many friends.

Mr. Martin, principal of the school 
here, left on Monday for his home in St. 
John.

Dan Riordan was a passenger on Mon
day’s train going to St. Stephen.

Misa Laura Connors lias been visiting 
Miss Mollo McGrattan.

Issued every Wednesday from 
the office of Grbbtincs Pub

lishing Company, Ltd.
St. George, N, B.

Subscriptions $1.00 a veer in advance. 
To United States $1.50 a year in advance

All quiet.

Shoot the deer, not the man.

It’s snow white winter all right now.
Remittance#! should be made by Money 

Order, Cheque, or Registered Letter. Men’s Fall and Winter 
Underwear

The only real way to keep a secret is 
to have none.Advertising Rates—One inch, first in

sertion, 50 cents; each subsequent in
sertion 25 cents; renders in local column 
5сч, a line; transient want adv. 25c., for 
one insertion, 50c for three insertions. 
Transient ads. must be paid for in ad
vance. Rates for yearly or quarterly 
cwjtracts on application.

All Communications intended for 
publication mnst be accompanied by the 
writers name and address.

СжкятікСчЧ Publishing Co. Ltd., has 
a well equipped Job Printing Office, and 
turns ont work with neatnes and de
spatch.

Get ready for the influenza. The germs 
are arriving on every wind of heaven.

November, so far, has been a fine 
month, and not the usual cheerless cue. Rev. Father McLaughlin of Milltown, 

held services in the Catholic church on 
Sunday, and st the mass in the morning 
preached a powerful sermon on Man.

Miss Nellie Shaw of St. John, has ac
cepted a position with Greetings.

Clayton Dixon, Pea Point Lighthouse 
keeper, was in town Monday.

Miss Bessie Phillips of Greetings staff, 
who has been ill for some weeks, is now 
recovering.

Robt Wilcox and family have moved 
into town and are occupying the resi
dence near the gravel pit owned by 
Mayor Lawrence.

Roy McKay who has been in Yarmouth 
in the bank service arrived home on 
Thursday.

Mr. J. F. Caller, of the fishing ser
vice, was on todavs train from St. John.

The Right Kind Rightly Priced

We sell Knit underwear cheap. Anyone can sell 
cheap underwear cheap, but it is another thing selling 
the best products of the marKet and showing in com
plete assortments, and prices as low as the cheaper 
grades.

Take the optimistic view of thiugs, 
and be serenely hopeful, nothing like 
feeling cheery, anyway.

Address
eaETINGSPDBLISHING COMPANY

LIMITED

The different brands of deer stories 
should be labeled Truth, nearly Truth, 
Lies, Big Lies, and D— Lies.

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 25, 1908 To the average business man the state
ments which the life insurance companies 
annually make are largely unintelligible.THE DESTRUCTION OF YOUNG

TREES.
Yes, go on and talk politics. The dis

cussions are wholesome. The people 
ought to talk about national affairs more 
than they do, and about divorces and all 
sorts of dirt less than they do.

That’s what we do in our UNDERWEAR Department and any man 
who supplies his Fall and Winter Underwear needs at this store will gain 
undeniable evidence of it in the low prices he pays for excellent sorts of 
underwear.

The annual slaughter of young trees 
lot the festival of Xmas is on, all 
over the country. It is time to consider 
whether something ought not to be 
done to regulate this distinction. The 
contribution of New Brunswick alone, 
will run up into the millions of young 
spruces, fir and hemlocks, 
trees are cut down recklessly, and after 
inspection by the buyers more than 
fifty per cent are rejected, and if this is 
to be continued the work in a few years 
will be an item of great importance. It 
is claimed that these young trees would 
not live to grow up, but this seems to 
be a foolish argument, when the extent 
of the forests of the country is taken in
to consideration. There is good reason 
for fearing that indiscrimnate cuting 
will result in the extermination of 
spruce, fir and hemlock in some sec
tions of the country. Buyers can hardly 
be expected to take thought of these 
things, in their anxiety to supply decora
tions for Christmas celebrations, but at 
the present rate of destruction they will 
some day be forced to employ substi
tutes, then they will appreciate the ex
travagance of cutting down young trees.

Merchant: “ See here, I've been told 
you’ve been slandering my business.”

Customer : *T guess not. What did I 
say?”

Merchant : ‘ ‘That the pepper I sold 
you was half peas.”

Customer : “Well, spell it and see.”

Stanfield’s All Wool Unshrinkable at 81.00, 81.25 and 31.50 
Penman’s Natural Wool Unshrinkable at $1.00, 81.50 a garment 

Hewson’s Natural Wool Unshrinkable at Sl.OO, $1.25 and 81.35 a garment 
Call and see our stock and be convinced.

These

Mr. Goodspeed, of the Government 
engineering staff has been in town a few 
days.

Rev. Geo. E. Titns. of L’Etete was 
among the visitors in town Wednesday. 
Mr. Titus has received an unanimous 
call to the churches of Back Bay and 
L’Etete and will remain another year. 
The Rev. gentleman is much esteemed 
by the people of this district, who are 
greatly pleased with his decision to re
main another term.

Mr. Percy Catherine of L’Etete, paid 
Greetings a visit Tuesday.

Tommy, very sleepy, was saying his 
prayers. “Now I lay me down to sleep,’’ 
he began ; “I pray the Lord my soul to 
keep.’’

“If,’’ his mother prompted.
“If he hollers, let him go, eny, menv, 

miny, mo.’’

HANSON BROS., St. George
Merchant Tailors and Outfitters

'тшжшжтшїжWe understand that the crew of the 
dredge will be recommended for the 
Carnegie hero medals for the thrilling 

of two citizens who had an un-rescue
pleasant experience in the soft bottom of 
the river on Monday. With the aid of 
the dredge outfit, the rescue was made in 
lightning time.

В888»@вйLOCAL AND SPECIAL

Your attention is called to the adv. of 
Boyd Bros, in this issue of Pneumatic 
Water Systems. The hydraulic equip
ment of the house is a matter of first im
portance to all builders of a home. No 
other one feature will afford so much

SCARLET FEVER.

The basket ball season has opened. 
This is good, clean exciting sport. We 
understand that there is an outfit in 
town. Why not get together, boys and 
form a team ? The game would undoubt
edly prove very popular here, and a little 
energy would soon get a winning com
bination together. It would help to pass 
away the long winter.

Now that smallpox, thanks to com
pulsory vaccination, has become a rar
ity in civilized communities, scarlet 
fever steps forward as the worst of the 
eruptive diseases of childhood. It is a 
a malady of enormous antiquity. 
Thucydides, writing nearly 530 years 
before the beginning of our era, 
called it a heritage from the remote 
past. It has scourged the white races 
in all ages and all countries, and the 
physicians of all schools have levelled 
their heaviest artillery upon it. Yet 
it remains a puzzle unsolved and an 
enemy unconquered even today. We 
are in doubt as to its cause, and there 
is no drug or antitoxin that will cure it. 
But despite all this the death rate from 
scarlet fever is steadily declining, and 
we may expect it to decline more and 
more as the years go by. The reason 
for this, I take it, lies in the fact 
that the imodern Idoctor is a ’great deal 

sparing with pills and powders 
than his predecessor and a great deal 
more lavish with water, air and antisep
tics. In the old days it was customary 
to dose scarlet fever patients with all 
sorts of violent remedies in stagger ng 
quantities, and as a result many of them 
died. Today medicines are but minor 
auxiliaries in the sickroom, and both 
doctor and nurse devote their main 
energies to preventing a spread of the 
infection.—Delineator.

How Much Do You W ish to 
Fay For Your Overcoat?

comfort and be so conducive to perfect 
health as a good supply of pure water, 
while, on the other hand a poor, or un
wholesome water supply is not only a 
constant menace to the health of the 
family, but is a source of everlasting an
noyance and expense.

These outfits not only furnish an abun-

Probablv you have fixed a limit as to tv hat 
youv Suit or Overcoat ought to cost, most 
men tlo.

The next thing is where is that sum of
Right here

won! t invite your inspection of our Suits 
and Overcoats.

The fact that we are doing a larger Clothing 
business than ever before shows the merits 
of our (nothing.

Perfect Satisfaction is our Guarantee

During the dinner hour on board a 
steamer the other day a passenger was 
much disturbed by the vulgar way in 
which the man who sat next to him ate 

At last, after watching him

5
money going to buy the most.dant supply of pure wholesome water, 

but they aiso supply it under sufficient 
pressure to thoroughly cleanse the san
itary applause pertaining to the plumb
ing.

wehis meat.
pick a bone in a very primitive fashion, 
he could control his feelings no longer, 
and, turning to the offending party he 
said : “Don’t you think you would be 

comfortable if you took that out on

They are designed so as to be easy to 
operate, are constructed upon such lines 
of strength and durability as to be inex
pensive to maintain, and with reasonable 

will last as long as the building in

»

X
more
the mat?"—Tit-Bits. ;

!care
which they are installed. Their endorse
ment by many hundreds of users is suf
ficient evidence of their being the best 
and safest outfits to buy for the hygenic.

A short time ago a surgeon had three 
leg amputations in a week, 
number caused talk in the surgeon’s 
household, and his little daughter, 
Dorothy, was greatly interested, 
days after the last operation the surgeon’s 
wife and little Dorothy were rummaging 
in the attic. In a trunk was found a 
daguerreotype depicted a girl about eight 
years of age. The portrait, though a 
peculiarity of pose showed only one leg 
of the subject, the other being doubled 
up under her.

“Whose picture is that, mama?" ask
ed Dorothy.

"Mine. It was taken when I was a 
child, not much older than you are now.”

• ‘Did you know papa then ?"
1 ‘No dear. Why do you ask ? ’ ’
“I thought maybe you did, ’cause 

you’ve only got one leg.”

Simore The unusual

mУ
ШA few equipment of a house.

Anyone in need of a water supplv 
system would do well to communicate 
with Messrs. Boyd Bros.

The editor had the pleasure of inspect
ing one of the above systems in Boyd’s 
hotel and it has all the advantages the 
agents claim for it.

:

I Women’s Coats, Best Style and Quality Й 
to Suit All Шi

THE NEW FARMER.
- The N. B. Telephone Co. have pu ! 
chased the stock of tl e St. George and 
Pennfield Telephone Co. and taken over 
the local business. Mr. McMackin of 
the N. B. Company is in town and a 
regular exchange will be opened at 
A new switch board will be put in and 
Central office located in the McCready 
building. The office will be in charge 
of Miss Coffey and an all day and night 
service establisned. A number of 
’phones will be placed in different res
idences in town and an up-to-date service 
given.

The St. George and Pennfield Co, by 
this purchase will cease to exist, 
company was organized some ten years 
ago bv Mr. John Doyle who has since 
been manager of the line. A number of 
gentlemen recognizing the need of tel
ephone connection between St. George 
and the neighboring parishes were inter
ested by Mr. Doyle. A company was or
ganized among whose members were 
George McCormick, Timothy O’Brien, sr, 
and John Doyle of St. George ; Milton 
Eldridge, John Paul, Sankey Dakin, S. 
McKay, and E. W. Cross of Pennfield 
and Beaver Harbor ; Messrs. Connors 
Bros, of Blacks Harbor, Andrew McGee, 
Herb. McLean, Geo. Chubb, John Cath
erine and Sydney Dines of L’Etete and 
Back Bay. The line was built and has 
rendered good service to the subscribers. 
The sale means a long distance telephone 
service both in the town and along the 
shore.

The change is overwhelming. The 
farmer of today is a new sort of man;

creator instead of a distroyer. It has 
dawned upon him, with astounding 
emphasis, that he can obliterate all the 
forests of the continent inside a hun
dred years; can exhaust the oil wells 
and the coal mines; can not only make 

garden of a desert but can turn a gar
den into a desert; can even use up

The new

ЩOur showing in Womens 
and Misses Coats is the lar
gest in town and all the 
newest styles are repre
sented.

8
і

ШР 9once.

mі
ÛÎ

Here is a tale the truthful Calais cor
respondent of the Commercial asks us to 
believe : Farmers out Cooper way have 
been grievously annoyed during the past 
week by the depredations of bears, which 

carrying off sheep faster than the 
raise them. The Dears are

k ж
/Ґ.

P'ïthe nitrogen of the air. 
agriculture teaches him that he has this 
to reverse, and that reverse it he can. 
This future farmer will sub-irrigate his 
land, and defy drought as well as floods. 
He will become a scientific forester, and 
every farm will produce lumber as well 
as wheat and apples. A single acre will 

acres yield now.

mLadies Furs ai 
the Lowest Prices

I
are

Theowners can 
very sassy and attempts of the farmers to 
foil them have been unsuccessful. One When you are interested j 

1 in Fnrs you can get absolute jj 
Quality assurance with cor- ™ 
rectness of Sty le and Perfect 
Finish in our goods.

farmer who lost five sheep within one 
week decided that lie had contributed 
enough to the bear family’s support so 
he built an enclosure of stout timbers 
into which the sheep were driven and, in 
order to further discourage bruin a light
ed lantern was hung at one end of the 

Sunday evening hearing a disturb- 
the pen lie hastily rushed into 

the vard to discover a big bear walking 
off with one sheep under one arm and 
the lantern across the other. Having a 
rifle handy the farmer concluded to try a 
shot at bruin caring little whether the 
bear or sheep were killed, but the 
maiauder happened to turn around when 
the gun clicked and then, to the utter 
amazement of the mail, bruin calmly 
blew out the light and escaped in the 
darkness. The farmer was so completel) 
upset bv the unusual occurrence that he 
forgot to follow the thief until it was too 
late to do any goad.—Calais Advertiser.

;produce what ten 
Women will work out of doors as hearti
ly as men: in fact, they will be the horti
culturists and the trunk gardeners. 
There will be a closer relation between 
tlie producer and the consumer, ignor
ing a horde of middlemen who frequent
ly waste more than is destroyed by ig
norant help and insect foes combined. 
Under the alliance with the school the 
farm will be valued now not only for 
its gross weight of products, but for its 
poems and its education. As our schools 
become places [for applying as well as 
acquiring knowledge, our farm homes 
will become integral parts of tlie garden 
school and the school farm. The alli
ance between the home and school will 

close. A valley full of

■ :1 7.
1 7

7
>4"i'

Ж :•* 7pen. 
ance near

m
JAMES O’NEILL, St. George!m? mDryjGoods'and Gents’ Furnishings

become very 
farms is already the nearest to Paradise 
that we have, but the future will tenfold 
its wealth and one hundred-fold its de
lights.—The Independent.
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V.THE GRANITE TOWN GREETINGS

1LOCAL AND SPECIALLOCAL AND SPECIAL
* j

ІІ Geo. B. Frauley, after a day in the 
woods above Second balls was successful 
in shooting a deer.

Saturday and Monday will be banner 
Jjftays for buyers at Frauley Bros.

---------- ----------------

A. G. Brown lias the finest selection of 
Christmas and New Years post cards 
shown in town for some time. Call early 
and select.

GREAT SUIT AND Ialues ’* л -
i
f.

—------ ----------------

Read carefully Frauley Bros. ad. in 
this issue. They are offering some start
ling bargains in clothing and furs.

W. J. Owens will be the Conservative j Hanson Bros are ^Hng ^ade-to-vour 
candidate in Carleton county, to oppose measure overcoats, $15 to $25 Smtr S 
G. W. Upham who received the Liberal to >20. In them ready-made clothing 
nomination. tlle> ■« offering except,onal values.

OVERCOAT SALEWinter
r

Saturday and Monday, Nov. 28th and 30th, will be memorable days in ouIі Clothing section. Two days 
only of extraordinary low price offerings. A Tidal Wave of Bargains.

Men’s and Boy’s Suits, Overcoats and Reefers, priced in a way that will open the purse strings of the 
closest buyers.

Brand New Fall and Winter garments—everyone possessing the great essentials of style and durability. 
We realize that to command big business we must do better for our customers than the other fellow, and you 

it to your appearance and your pocket book to embrace this opportunity.
The reason for this hurried move is that our Christmas stocks have arrived and space is required for 

their reception and display.

4
The winter port season opened Friday Rev. H. I. Lynds and Arthur F'rauley 

morning when the Empress of Britain shot a large moose at Pocologan on 
arrived at St. John. Indications are Friday last. The head is said to be one 
that the season will be a brisk one. і of the finest ever seen in this vicinity.

----------

The town was in the grip of a 
storm Wednesday night, 
began falling early in the evening and 
when it ceased, about five inches of the 
beautiful covered the ground.

---------- ----------------- ■

ly Priced

tp. Anyone can sell 
nother thing selling 
ad showing in corn- 
low as the cheaper

« — —

Before going elsewhere give Fruuley 
Bros, a call. Their bargains on Saturday 
and Monday will make good dressing 
easy for the winter. A genuine bargain 
within reach of everybody.

snow 
The snow owe

---------- ----------------
Plans for a number of new houses to 

be erected in the spring are under way. 
It is expected that a building boom such 

we have not seen in years will make 
memorable the spring of 1909.

---------- ------------—
On Wednesday last the general agent 

of the Equitable Insurance Co. was in 
town paying off a number of twenty year 
endowment policies. Thomas Meeting, 
Town Marshal, and Alex. Milne were 
among the lucky ones.

• "» -------

aThe Soda Pulp Company, of Ogden- 
quantity ofburg, has just secured 

sunken pine in the Rideau Lakes aband
oned eighty years ago. Despite the long 
immersion the wood is quite sound.

Here’s an example of the Bargains that will prevail during this sale :! Department and any man 
eeds at this store will gain 
pays for excellent sorts of

as
\

Men's Overcoats regular $6.50 to $8.00 at only $4.88
$8.50 to $10.00 “ “ $6.96 
$10.50 to $12 “ 44 $7.95
12.50 to 14.50 44 44 $9.95
5.50 to 7

---------- -----------------

Hon. J. P. Burchill was the unanimous 
choice of Northumberland Liberals for 
the vacancy in the legislature for that 
county. He will be opposed by F. D. 

•Swim, who received the Conservative 
і nomination.

'x

444444

444444

.OO, 81.25 and 31.30 
Sl.OO. 81.50 a garment 

, 81.25 and 81.35 a garment 
convinced.

4444 44

44 44 $3.75 and 4.98“ Reefers
3 only Men's Ulsters regular $6.75 at only 3.98

«

Hon. Frank Oliver declared that if the The Temperance Society recently or- 
$500 head tax would not exclude the ganized is meeting with great success.

The membership roll now totals 115. 
The meetings are occasions of much en
joyment and are especially interesting to 
the Vv,ung people. A temperance spirit 
pervades and a hearty fellowship is 
bound to follow the gatherings.

------------------------—
The dredge Dominion will, in the 

course of a few days, finish the season’s 
work in the basin. The advent of freez
ing weather will necessitate her removal. 
Since coming up the river an immense 
amount of mud, edgings, gravel, granite 
chips and sawdust lias been raised and 
carried out to sea. Fourteen feet of 
water at low tide replaces the edging bed 
at the end of the public wharf, the largest 
schooners that come here will be able to 
float at low water with a full cargo aboard. 
This means much to shippers, much for 
the owners of vessels.

■ Chinese, the Government would raise it. 
Hindoos, who, although they were Brit
ish subjects, were Hot to be admitted un
less they had $200.

Men’s Jumpers regular $2.90 to 4.75 at only 1.98 and 3.48.
Men’s Sheepskin lined Coats regular $4.50 to 0.75 at only $3.38 and 4.45. 
Men’s suits regular 0.50 to 10.00 at only 4.98 
Men’s “
Boy’s Overcoats at three special prices $2.95, 3.98, and 4.95
10 Children’s Fancy Overcoats regular $4.50, to 5.50 at only 3.48
Few Boy’s Ulsters sizes 29, ЗО and 31 regular $4.75 at only 2.98
Boy’s Reefers for these Two Days Only at $1.98,2.48, and in Corduroy lined at
$3.25

Boy’s Two and Three Piece Suits, also Children’s Suits at a Special discount of 25 per cent, for 
these Two Days Only.

Special Discount of lO per cent on Furs during this Sale.
. Special, prices and discounts are tor Cash Only.
Remember this Sale lasts for TWO BAYSONLY, Saturday and Monday, Nov. 28th and 30th.

Don’t Wait ! ! Be Prompt ! !

St. George
10.50 to 12.50 at only 6.97---------- -----------------

Good catches ot smelt have been made 
this season. 
shipped by express from this point to 
Boston. Some of the fishermen shipped 
from Eastport. Those engaged in the 
business will go into it more extensively 
next season.

a

Outfitters Many boxes have been I

t :

!Miss Isabelle Phinuey and Miss Stella 
Parks very pleasantly entertained a num
ber of their young friends Wednesday 

The interesting affair too"-

1

evening.
place in Contts hall and the evening was' 
passed in dancing, whist and music.

It is the intention iof the Conservatives 
in’St. John to have a paper issued by the 

It will be ordinary
Scarlatina is an unwelcome guest in a 

number of homes in town. The attack 
so far has been of a light form, none of 
the young sufferers having been seriously 
ill. The spread of the disease should be 
guarded against, precautions should be 
taken by every family, 
board have closed the schools. Children 
where the disease is in the family should 
not be allowed to mingle with other 
children and heads of families should see 
to it that their young run no unnecessary 
risks.
scarlet rash, a scourge worse than the 
small pox among the children.

---------- -----------------

first of the year, 
newspaper size and probably printed by 
their own plant. Mr. S. D. Scott, of 
■Ottawa may return to officiate as editor, 
"but if not Mr. O. L. Barbour is consider
ed likely to take the position.—Globe.1

;

і is
j

The school

'і J after a strenuousThe town pump, 
period of usefulness, surviving several 
picnics and the day after election, went 
out of commission on Thursday last. 
Thursday night the customary night cap 

and some of our good

Scarlatina may develop into» - J
was unobtainable 
citizens went thirsty to bed. Friday the 

thoroughly overhauled and

і
/ яі a

Іpump was 
placed in condition for the winter uper-І ? The prize winning deer story reached 

town Wednesday night, when two of our 
enthusiastic nimrods returned from a 
day’s tramp through the woods. It is 
not a strange, experience to see a deer 
running away from danger, but in this 
case it would appear that the hunters 

the fugitives. The unique stunt

ations.

Z1 Here is something of interest to mann
ers : On and after Jan. 1, 1909, in the 
display of night storm; warnings of the 
United States weather bureau, a red 
light alone will indicate|:easterly winds 
and a white light below'a red light will 
indicate westerly winds. The foregoing 
.action reverses the positions formerly 
•occupied bv the red and white lights in
dicating westerly winds.

---------- -----------------

GoodsSeasonablewere
took place in a field, near the woods and 
from the account of the weird experience.;st Style and Quality 

it All
;the only thing that saved the young 

from disaster was the start they had on 
his “deer-ship,” who chased them “up 
hill and down dale,” until they arrived 
at the friendly shelter of a barn where 
they took refuge. The deer cantered 
around the vicinity for some time and 
walked leisurely to the woods.

men

English Mince Meat 
Onions, 10 lbs for 25c.
Raisins a box for 52c.
Extra quality Pickled Herring 
Choice Black and Oolong Teas 
Fresh ground cottee, 35c.
Apples, Oranges, Grapes,
Citron, Orange and Lemon Peel
Royal Household Flour, $6.75
Spice of all kinds 30c. lb.—guaranteed pure
New Yellow Eye Beans and Whole Peas.

Meat Choppers, $1.60
Coal Hods and Shovels, Alarm Clocks, $1.15 
Tarred and Dry Paper, ‘ Never Slip” Horse Shoes 
Calks and Wrenches, Harnesses of all kinds. 
Horse Blankets—special values.

}

The seniority of the present House ol 
about as follows : Hon.Є11Н •Commons runs 

"Wm. Paterson, 1892 ; Hon. John Hag- 
-gart, 1872 ; Sir Wilfrid Laurier. 1374 ; 
Dr. Sproule, 1878; Hon. George E. 
Foster, 1878 ; Geo. Taylor, 1882 ; David 
Hendersan, 1888 ; Sir Fred Borden, 1874; 
Dr. Reid, 1891; Col. Hughes, 1892; W.

ar-
tlie
ire- 9 On Monday next the hunting season 

will close. The last week has been a 
all the local nimrods havei N strenuous one, 

been “on the trail” and the deer has 
been lucky that has escaped the deadly 
missle of lead. The close of the season 
has been signalized by the large number 
of deer killed. Hunters in the first 
weeks reported moose plenty, no deer at 
all, and the capture of a lordly moose 
became a matter of course, after a day or 

in thé haunts of the monarchs of the 
woods, lie was the big gunner who shot 

The close of the season finds 
far from the meadows and

Currants, Figs, Dates, 5F. Maclean, 1892.Z Rubbers and Ол ег Shoes, Gum Rubbers 
and Ол ег Socks.m Sardine storing is now on in earnest, 

available cellar in the city 
or being filled with this

: almost every 
having been, 
palatable sea-food, cased and ready for 
shipment at a later date. The storing ol 
sardines in suitable cellars, cellars that 

dry and airy, is of great convenience 
of no small

Our Stock in all lines is complete and 
лл є have lots of good trades to offer you.

es %

t .VO*te<l
lute
Ror-
lect

'фJ are
to the packers and a source 
profit to cellar owners, good prices being 
allowed for those rented for longer or 
.shorter periods.—Eastport Sentinel.

a deer

Prices on all Soods the Lowestthe moose 
feeding grounds frequented by them 
when the season was young, driven per
haps by the many hunters into far away 
haunts and finds the sportive deer every- 

the outskirts of the town, 
of the habits of the animals 

drive the deer and that

Ji

Tohn Dewar ® Sons, Limited
Nov. 28, 1908

where near 
Olservers

Eliab A. Murphv who was so l adly in
jured at the Fertilizer factory in Eastport 
last week, died in the hospital at Rort-

dis-St. GeorgeS
Furnishings

s IV, the moose 
do not find them together at any 

, others say the dee*r at this time 
travelling towards the

you 
season
of this year are 
salt water, however it may be, it is a fact 
that upwards of twentv five ol the small
er animals were shot last week and quite 

their way to

land Monday. While on 
charging a load of refuse fish, the hoist
ing gear parted and the tub fell, striking 

the head, compressing

a scow

Mr. Murphy on 
the skull.- Deceased was well and favor
ably known and had held many public 
positions. He is survived by an invalid 
■wife and five young children.

if.
a number of these were 
the shores where the water is sal

on~
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Wb would be pleased tc have 
/£ yen visit our

Qnsg St*&,
when in EastpSrt
We carry everything usually 

found at a first class 
pharmacy *

Come to us With Your 
Orders for Job 

Printing

?Ç

Gold Watch Free ÇtWith every $10.00 worth of Groceries bought v 
here at one time we give a free TicKet on a Gold J 

A Watch, and with every $5.00 worth of Dry Goods 
* and Gent's Furnishings bought at one time we give 

a free TicKet on an Eight Day ClocK.

We have a good assortment of 
Ladies Furs, Golf and Norfolk 
Coats.

?

PALMER BROS
We are prepared to give a class of worK that is artistic and at a reasonable price

And we will give it to you on time—The wise man will consider this j
; Have your Watch 

Repaired here in 
St. George byMens' Suits - $5.00 to $18.00 

“ Overcoats 7.00 to 15.00
75c. to 2.95 £ Circulation of Greetings 

“The People’s Paper”
f Geo. C. McCallum

2 “ Sweaters
Satisfaction guaranteed.

Have also on hand a stock of brooches, 
stick pins, lockets, rings, bracelets, 

! watches, chains, charms, etc., which I 
j will sell at a great discount.

і

«!Connors Bros., Ltd.?
2t j

is rapidly increasinBLACK’S HARBOR, N. B. COALі
American

Anthracite and 
i c Hsmiths* Coal

Constantly on hand

і

At the Bargain Clothing Store Send in your subscription at onceiGBNTLBMKX : \\> want you to think about the cold weather. Stormy,
chilly and snowy tUv$. Don't ask a .i-jctor what to do. We'll tell you what you 
want for it.

You want a heavy cap to keep vonr head and ears warm, good warm underwear 
top shirts, heavy sweater, jumper, reefer or Overcoat to keep yoor body warm ; a 
gond pair socks, felt shoes to keep voor feet warm, good rubbers or overshoes to 
keep your feet dry ; a heavy pair mils or gloves to keep yoor hands warm.

By doing as we sav yon will protect your body's health. By buying the goods 
from ns you will protect the health of vonr pocket book.

We have 10 dot. moccasins for men ami boys. Men's from #5 cents a pair to 
$1.60, Boy's from 50 cents up to $1.Ж Also Gum Rubbers 15 per cent, cheaper 
than elsewhere.

A. C. GILLM0R
Local Salesman Wanted 

for Sl George
Bargain Clothing Store, D. BÀSSEN, Prop £715 and adjoining country to represent 

CANADA'S GREATEST NURSERIES

Special list of Hardy Tested varieties, 
thoroughly adepted for New Brunswick 
planting. Large and жзіі fruits: orna
mentals. Shrubs, vine#. Roses, bulbs 
and seed potatoes.

A permanent situation for the right 
rrtam ; liberal inducements, pay weekly. 
Reserved territory, free equipment.

Write for particulars.
STONE і WELLINGTON 

Foothill Nurseries 
(Ove- ЯГО acres ■ ’ ‘ 

TORONTO. CANADA

УГ7А•e

ШmUnion Foundry В Machine Works, Ltd.
WEST ST. JOHN. N. B.

Printing^e do anything in the
GEO. H. WARING, Manager 

Engineers and Machinists. Iron ami Brass Moulders 

Makers of Saw Mill Machinery and Engines

Stone Cutting and FtiSs&icg Machinery 

Bridge Castings and Bolt Work

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO REPAIRS

Line m
E©Shafting Pulleys and Gears

і•æ яVisiting Cards 

Envelopes 

Pamphlets

m No Theories 
No GuessesвThe Leader Pneumatic Water Work 

System E
E Go into the process that produces

The Latest Improvement in water systems for Private Res
idences. Water is kept in Cellar and delivered to any 

Part of the house.
m Posters

Г

E Nectal*
Tea

93Tickets
Agents for 

Charlotte County

Sample Outfit Installed in Boyd's Hotel Intending pur
chasers are especially invited to call and inspect. 

System Installeii in any part of the County.

B0VD BROS. Invitations
Ш ELetter Heads 

Bill Heads 

Statements
EШ і

t

E It is grown anil treated wife sciencem . -tad skill.
WHEN IN NEED OF

HAY, OATS and any E
f Ш It is a packet tea. packer! -krect 

from the Ceylon ganlens.mNote Heads 

Business Cards 

Dodgers

ВВЕВВЕВВЕВВЕВВВеі

, It costs something because it is 

: worth something.kind of FEED m Ші
ffiі

шm W. 0. PURVES,yA. C. SMITH 8 CO.,
West St. John. M m St. Stephen. N. E.

Agents.

HOTELS 

victoria Hotel,!

Kino Street.

SL John, N. В.

Greetings Publishing
Company, Limited

IT t erica X PLAN.
t-і C" Ltd. Proprietor*■ctor

f yd’s Hotel,
" C EORGEL N. &■ 

lass Livery and
-Х ЖП5 ia ConaeciiohI
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L

For 20 Years
SEAL BRAND

has stood for all that is Best in Coffee, because 
it has been cultivated in dear, pure, cool 
mountain air. It has been properly roasted 
and scientifically prepared under our own
supervision.

CHASE end SANBORN MONTREAL
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Cough CautionTheir Reach Â

Selectionsthrough Georgia 2$етег. eoaitivyly never »ison yonrltm*». If you 
w rough—» ven from » simple cold only—you should

to the sea has become mere h,story » *SSS
. W- ^ .. , «tepefying poison. It's strange how son^ things

. Hid the tIDge Of bitterness has finally come about. For twenty yean Dr. Shoop
has constantly warned people not to take cough

faded out from those little personal mixtures or prescriptions ctmounin* Opium. !
r Chloroform, or similar-Ч1Іson*. And now—a little

episodes which our mothers and
. . , Very good ::Hesr jrforthisvery reason mothers,gnindmothens used to relate with SO and others, $b* . insist on haring Dr. Shoop’•

Cough Cure. > poison marks on Dr. Shoop's
much feeling. Yet the flavor of I
, f ., • . Is said to be by those that knowit best, a truly re-humor til SOme ot the stories can markable cough remedy. Take no chance then.

particularly with your children. Insist on having 
be wholly l02t. says Brooklyn Dr. Shoop'* Couffh Cure. Compare carefully the

Dr. Shoop package with others and note the 
difference. No poison marks there! You ___
always be on the safe side by demanding 1 4Ê

or. shoop-s Undertaner and
Cough Cure

Sherman’s

ilnow t

F. M. CAWLEY A MYSTERIOUS CALL

Three ^ts, Three Points of Light 
a Маг» Possibility.

Strange things are happening. For 
some time post toward midnight the 
receivers «f the wireless telegraph «ta
ttoos have registered, and for a long 
period at a time, the signal three dots, 
which is persistently repeated. It has 
ha eu proved, after investigation, that 
from no earthly station has such a 
message been sent at such » time. 
What, then, is this mysteriette calif 
These three dots singularly recall three 
points of light which were observed on 
the planet Mars in 1901- 

Midnight. Tap, tap. tap! Tap, tap.
I tap! Tap. tap, tap! Three sharp little 

knocks, short and burned, sound In
sistently in the vast silence of the 
Marconi station. The sleeping employ
ees are awakened with a start, and. 
frightened and vaguely anxious, they 
look at each other.

“Did you hear it? It is beginning 
again. What is It. and who on earth 

; can be sending it?”
“Don’t you know your Morse alpha- 

j bet? Three short dashes mean S. Will 
that receiver never stop sounding S,

! <, 8 when no one knows why it is 
repeating it? It gets on one's nerves— 
listen!"

never
t"Life."

In our family they tell to this day 
how an uncle of mine, then a quaint 
child of gve years, solved the problem 
of the household migration to some 
safe spot when the invading army was 
known to be marching straight down 
toward the beautiful plantation home.

A hasty and anxious council of 
women, boys and decrepit gray-

Embalmer“ALL DEALERS”

Executors Notice
All persons having anv claims against 

beards had been called in grand- the мСаге ot the Ше Henry McGrattan
mother"s sitting-room. Immediate of the Town of St. George, deceased, 
flight was to be made by this helpless are requested to file same duly certified

by affidavit with the nndrsigned or one 
of them within thirty days from this date 
and all persons indebted to said estate are 

posed and rejected. Aunt Kate s to make immediate payment
was too far ; they could never reach it of the same to one of the undesigned 
with their insufficient seams. Cousin executors.

group, but the burning question was, 
whither ? Place after place was pro-

I wish to announcepo 
the people of Char 
lotto County that I 
am prepared to do 
all business In this 
line Cheaper and 
Boner than ever

Dated at the Town of St. George, this 
eigth day of September A. D. 190S.

EDWARD F. McGRATTAN, 
leom. McGrattan.
N. MARKS MILLS.

And SO it went with every Executors of the estate of the late Henry j 
place proposed. McGrattan.

When finally a moment of despair
ful silence had settled upon the little 
conclave, the piping of a small voice 
was heard—that of the curly-headed 
boy, the pet of all, who had crept in, 
unnoticed, and listened to the anxious

Dora’s was too near ; the “Yankee”
soldiery might reach out long arms 
and capture all together. Grandaunt 
Drue’s was in the possible line of 
march.

Tap, tap. tap! Tap. tap. tap! “Tea. 
It is true, but what can we do? Every 
Bight this happens at midnight. Aa 
long as 8 Is being telegraphed, the

When they
.

і eefver will register ft 
■ have had enough of it they will stop.”

But in the loneliness of their stations, 
so lost and solitary at the end of the 
promontory, the employees at the wire
less telegraph station feel, in the ex
pressive silence of the deserted night, 
tboee painful shivers which the black 
wing of mystery sends creeping op 
the beck ae it flies near. For several 
days past these three tape have been 
obstinately repeated. Inquiries have 
been made at all the stations in the 
whole world. No one has sent forth' 

1 such a message. Some one Is tele
graphing, but not from this world. It 
must be. then, that the message comes 
from somewhere beyond. What Is 
this obstinate little voice that calls to

■

I
і

counseling. He was sayirtg with such 
an air of absolute decision as encour
aged everyone present :

“I.et's all go to God’s : they won’t 
be no Yankees there !”

і

!

ns in the darknese across the cold
mensfty of sidereal space?

Three dots? Wait a moment—why. in 
1892 and again in 1901 the observers 

j of the heavens were talking about 
: three dots. During tboee two years.

The Ailment of Women
The girls and women who suffer with 

what they think as "'Female Trouble’’ 
would look to their kidneys, they’ll soon 
find the source of their ill-health. The 
kidneys are closely allied with the female 
organs, and if the vitality of the kidneys 
is interferred with, great suffering 
occurs. There is no better medicine than 
Dr. Hamilton’s Pills,—they stimulate 
and strengthen the kidneys, assist other 
organs to do Nature's work, cleanse the 
system and erebv maintain perfect 
health. G^^' benefit and certain cure is 
guaranteedKr all women who use Dr. 
Hamilton ‘ ЛИШ.

through the meet powerful telescope* 
! • triangle made of three- luminous dots 

was distinguishable on the planet 
Mara, small to our sight, but in reality 
immense, a triangle whose sides 
nred several hundred kilometers to
length. These luminous spots

theout In dassling whiteness 
blood red background of Mar*— 
Charles Torquet in Mefrspslttss Mage- 
iine.

Wing Hem, Laundry, Dsgrlvod of His Flogging.
The lord mayor's barge is _ 

broken up for Are wood at Deptient" 
The first k$d mayor to deviate

Besides carrying a complete stock of First Class Caskets, Robes and all other 
funeral supplies, which I am prepared to sell 20 per tent less than any competitor, I 
have lately added to my stock a good line of Cloth-covered caskets, which I will sell from 
Fourteen to Twenty Dollars. I have also a good line of Coffins which I will sell at from 
Ten to Fourteen Dollars.

Fred Hem, First-Class Laundrymen. 
Work Done Quick Fi". Laundry finished 
on Wednesday, Friday and Saturday. the customary procession by

from Westminster hall was 
Wood In 1816. and superstitious peo
ple thought this wicked Innovation

Beaver Harbor Hotel fell him During hte term of 
Wood committed a journeyman 
baker to jail for leaving his cm ploy- 
meet in • dispute about wages. But 
be forgot to specify that the prisoner 
should be alee flogged, ae the statute 
provided. On his release the sugar 
baker, with grim humor, brought an 
action against the lord 
covered “moral and "tnteOeetsal dan*- 
ages” for being deprived of bis Hog
ging: This episode illustrate* the
genial relations between capital and 
labor In the brave days of old.—West
minster Gazette.

Fro ing on the harbor. The most charming resort in the county 
Every convenience anil comfort at moderate prices 

BOATING FISHING GUNNING,
First Class Livery in connection 

Teems at station every day on arrival of St. John train

Proprietor
BEAVER HARBOR, Charlotte County, N. II.

I

і

iyer and

FRED PAUL Anyone requiring anything In this line, will do 
well to examine my stock and get prices 
for themselves. Pay no attenlton to the 
Middleman or hired agent but satisfy your, 
self with me personally.

To Enjoy Good Health, DRINK

Old Homestead Ginger
Beer and Club Brand..Soda

Use Valentine’s Flavoring Extracts

Sobway Exits.
mber of Are exits opentogA

the ventilating shafts have peesetiy 
been built to the New Turk subway 
the use of passengers as a of
escape in case of a Are or blockade
without the necessity of groping thrtr 
way to stations. Signs mark lag the 
points by wMeh escape may be 
are flve fleet tong end one feet 
and beer the word “Bxit” la white 
a ground of blue enamel Shaded 
trtr rights are placed over them, 
the Illuminated sign la a deer 
opens into the air chambers at the 
ef the tracks. An Ire* ladder wkh »

Manufactcrbd sy

tall lends to the tog of the ptt.—J6n-THE INTERNATIONAL DRUG C0„ Sr. Stephen, N. B. change.

A Free Telephone is at your service 'and all 
orders promptly attended to as in thelpast

The Yellow Tens. 
“Look sharp at the next yellow 

twenty dollar bill you get uf i 
that tt Isn’t a ten.” sal* theWhere Theory Failed

60 YEA*8* cashier. “The ten dollar hi Ha ofPoor Patti son went in the chemist’s 
shop for some plaster for his head. 1 ‘I’ve 
always tried to bring up my children to 
think before they speak," he said, with 
a sigh ; but I sm convinced it is a wrong 
principle. "

‘‘Sorely not, sir,” answered the 
chemist, sympathetically.

‘‘Yes sir, ’’ said Pattison. ‘ I’ve told 
my children always to count ten before 
they ssy anything. This morning I 
went out for a walk with my eldest boy. 
We were walking near some partially 
built houses, when Tom called out, ‘Oh, 
father—

"Now steady, my boy, I said, seeing 
he wps excited; connt ten."

"Did he obey you?"
"Yes,worse lack, he did ; bat before 

he had got to 5 the brick he had seen 
falling hit me on the head. Thank you. 
How much?"—Cleveland Leader.

EXPERIENCE of which few
eolation as yet. have yelluw 
the same tint as the twenties, i 
design is not distinctively 
I» surprised If there .sa't
earn kick from
their baste take seme of the new 
by mistake. They wouldn't do *.

ram
w

з
4

Coer тайга Ac.
~0tu lutlus met
free wbstber se

though. If they did as we me* 1a
banks do. always turn the MHa

fic American*
Lem prepelM, BoMtfl

All goods will be delivered FREE
finish Schools.

The schools of Spain -kid Inadequate 
sad Insanitary, the teachers are poorly 
paid and net always capable, and 

half the people are I Utters te, Jjf

!

tels*A nobody tronblao about this déplora ho»
of thing* and an excellent tow

àt century 
misery edneana kind

1

І

L

Small,
Medium sa-i 
Largs Sit 35HAMS

Breakfast 
Short Boll 
Long Roll

Square Shoulders
BACON

Mess and 
ClearFORK

We are buy
ers of EGGS

Cases returned promptly

TO ARRIVE
Car of Ontario Beef 
and Pork.

John Hopkins
ST. JOHN. N. B.

19081867

Patents

I
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LOST Tp LET

October 22nd, between Dr. Taylor’s Five pleasant rooms apply to J 
Man and woman without familv, to ! ... , , MRS A H МгІПм

take charge of the hotel at Black'» office and I), llassen’s store, a brown ' —
Harbor and to drive team for Connors fur. will finder please leave at 
Bros. Ltd. Apply stating salary and1 Greetings office.

MRS, CATHERINE HOOPER
Back Bay

WantedWorried to deathFOR COLD 
WEATHER

-

Indigestion, Г Loss of 
Sleep. Heart Palpi, 

tation Collector’s Noticêj
r

ages to
CONNORS BROS. LTD., 

Black’s Harbor, N. B.
V

The heirs of the Gideon Knight Estate 
Parish of Pennfield, County of Charlotte, 
are hereby notified to pay the amounts 
assessed against the said estate as follows: 

Poor and County Rates Road Taxes 
$4.30 $1.50
3.70
2.50
3.50 
4.10 
6.00 
6.00

with the cost of advertising, the same 
within two months, otherwise the Real 
Estate will be sold or other proceedings 
taken to collect the same.

A case that proves prompt 
action Is wise when health 

Is poor
We have had a long, mild Fall which kept away the 

thought of your buying fall or winter goods, but cold weather 
is here at last and perhaps it will be colder still, which will 
compel pou to buy heavy clothes for you and for your 
children.

• 4Destroys 
Hair Germs

1902J. Ç. Campbell. Esq., merchant, 
Baddeck, Cape Breton, states, 
“I am using

I
Щ1903 1.50

1904 1.50
“At night I would wake up with vague 

feelings of fear and numbness in my 
hands and other parts of the body," 
writes Mr. В. X. Smeaton, of St. John’s. 
“I had grown thin and pale, and at night 
it was very difficult to get enough warmth 
in my feet to get sleep. My digestion 
was poor, and appetite very uncertain. 
The form of nervousness that worried 
me most was starting at every little 
thing, which resulted in such violent 
heart action as sometimes frightened me. 
Finally I had to give up my work, which 
was inside office work, so languid, ner
vous and weak had I be.ome. Through 
the intervention of a friend I was induc
ed to use Ferrozone. My appetite im
proved at once, circulation also improved 

Dress goods, heavy cloth coats, skirts and furs. Iu our and Ferrozone accomplished the renewal
,, , . , . , , , , of mv blood and natural warmth seemedMillmerv Department VOU can have your choice ot a hat for to come back to mv limbs. At the same 

Sunday, a hat for Monday, and hat, for everyday. ЙГЛ SZSfiS
Big assortments in footwear, leather wear and rubber- occ pation. in brief, i am well.”

e , Ferrozone is the only remedy of its
wear. Also great snaps in ladies Overshoes. kind in the world—it makes you feel

better at once ; when you are tired, dull, 
dispirited—when you feel therz is 
nothing iu life for yon, that’s the time to 
take Ferrozone.

What a change Ferrozone makes !
Your blood sings through your veius. 

carrying nourishment to every nook and 
corner of the body, you feel the exultant 
thrill of abundant nerve force, you learn 
the luxury and delight of being at your 
beat—in perfect good health.

Just try Ferrozone and see liow much 
better you feel : it's the one remedy in 
all the world that will get you bracing 
health at once. Sold everywhere, 50c. 
per box or six boxes for $2.50 at all 
dealers.

1905 1.20» 1906 1.20* 1907 1.20 MEMPIRE LINIMENT. * 1908 1.20*
Why don’t you buy now when variety is large ? You 

can have your choice in prices atuFquality. Here are some 
of our spleudid prices :

10-4 Shaker Blankets at 98 cents per pair 
11-4 Shaker Blankets at $1.23 per pair

Recentdiscovcries have shown 
that falling hair is caused by 
germs at the roots of the hair. 
Therefore, to stop falling hair, 
you must first completely de
stroy these germs. Ayer’s Hair 
Vigor, new improved formula, 
will certainly do this. Then 
leave the rest to nature.

Dots not change the color of the hair.

in my trade, also in my home, 
and have no hesitation in recom
mending it as the best Liniment 
on the market.”

Baddeck, C. B.

Jan. 10th, 1908.

W. H. JUSTASON, 
Collector of Rates 

Pennfield, N. B.

■

.
Dated Sept. 30, 1908.

A spleudid assortment of outing flannel and tianuellette Call on us when in 
Eastport

««ecaeecae eeeee
suitings.

AUCTION SALE! iU Terra ul* with —oh battle
/■ у Show It to your

flyers яМял and see why some of the largest con
sumers are favoring us with their busi
ness. ,

HORSES AND PRESSED HAY, SAT

URDAY, NOV. 28th, at 11 A. M„ 
Market Square, ST. ANDREWS Recent discoveries have also proved that

dandruff is caused by germs on the scalp. _ . . -
Byron N. Andrews

draff germs. Here, the same Ayer’s Hair Druggist & Stationer
Vigor will givèthe same splendid results.
—uytb*j. o. co„ Lowtii, жшме.— Eastport, Maine

40 tons Pressed Hay.
1 Clyde Colt 2 years old, 1080 lbs. 

1 Hackney Colt 3 yrs old, 1110 lbs. 

1 Lump Mare 5 years, 1000 lbs.

1 Clyde More 5 years. 1150 lbs.

1 Bay Mare 12 years old, 1100 lbs.

1 Bay Horse 13 years old. 990 lbs.

і

D. BASSENI ■%

M. T. KANESt. GeorgeCarleton Street Manufacturer aiul Dealer in Monumental and General Cemetery Л 
Work of tlie Best Selected Canadian and American Granites.

W. B. MORRIS, Auctioneer

The St. Stephen Business Colleget
BEAVER HARBOR

First class work guar
anteed and prices as low 
as can be quoted for honest 
work. Our work is a stand
ing advertisement, aud our 
business is in creasing ac
cordingly.

REOPENSІ
cKBS£iS!s: zi.*»-'' ' !)We are pleased to report Mrs. H. J. 

Eldridge is recovering from a very 
serious illness.

Miss Amelia Dakin has returned from 
Eastport, Me., where she has been 
spending the summer.

Dr. McIntyre of St- John will occupy 
the pulpit at the Baptist church on Sun- 
iday 29th inst.

Miss Stella Bennett has been called 
home owing to the illness of her mother.

The ladies F. M. Aid Society met at 
the home of Mrs. Elizabeth Barry on 
Wednesday afternoon.

Mr. Milton Eldridge and E. W. Cross 
made a business trip to St. George this 

week.
Mr. Palmerston Wright has returned 

from a brief visit with friends in St.

і Monday, September 28th.»

MASCARENE
4SHORTHAND—The best, The Pitman.

TYPEWRITING—By touch the same is used by Roxe Fritz the world’s 
champion typist.

BOOK-KEEPING—Includes Single Entry retail. Double Entry wholesale 
and retail, Commission and Jobbing, Manufacturing and 
Banking.

SUNDRIES—Arithmetic, Commercial Law, Correspondence, Vertical Fil
ing, Dictation from Business, Phonograph, Spellings,

.1>•
Miss Nora McVicar has been confined 

to her home for a few days with a 
severe cold.

The young ladies of Mascarene have 
started a Thimble club there first meet
ing was at Miss Alta McKenzies where 
they spent a very pleasant evening,

A pie social was held in the school 
house on November the eleventh al
though! the night was stormy quite a 
number was present the sum of ten 
dollars was realized which will be for
warded to Mr. Munroe the pastor.

Mr. Roscoe Burgess made a flying 
trip to Eastport Saturday,

Messers. Dennis and George belaud 
spent last week at their home.

Mr. Wallace Matthews called on his 
daughter here on Friday last...

The people ot Mascarene were shocked 
to hear of the sudden death of Maik 
Rouke which occurred on Thursday 
morning at the home of Silas Wilcox 
where he has made his home for the 
past eight years. Mr. Rourke was 54 
years of age. The funeral was held 
Saturday morning. The service was 
conducted at the house by Rev. George 
Titus.

Mrs. Arthur Henderson spent a few 
days last week with friends in St. 
George.

Mr. and Mrs. George Dott:in have 
moved in the Dexter house for the 
winter.

Mr. Allen Stuart and son Percy are 
working on the road in the employ of 
Issac Dick.

Mr. George McVicar is working on 
the new public wharf at St. George.

Some of the boys of Mascarena have 
gone in the clam business very deep.

Mr. Matthew Mitchell called on 
friends here this week.

1 1 We will deliver and 
erect monuments in any 
part of St. John and Char- 

x lotte Counties. I 
prices and designs.

"x>

wm \і
i .• \кШьщ »I

4 Write for1
Penmanship, Business Forms, etc.

! M. T. CRABBE, Prill. 
St. Stephen, N. B.

IMPORTER ANDCatalog free I

f DEALER IN

Domestic ancl all 
Foreign GranitesWe are pleased to see•i

-«і- Д
John.

Mrs. Sydney Munro has gone to Penn
field to visit her father Mr. Geo. Tatton.

BLACK GRANITES A SPECIALTYV all who are looking lor
Street Cars pass the door.Works Opposite Cedar Hill Cemetery.

Phone, Works, 177-21, Residence, 165-11. West St. John, N. B.and prompt 
Service. .First Class Drugs

W. F. CAPEN =

Mr. E. C. Justason, overseer of fish
eries, visited our villsge on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Loran Kinney have 
gone to Boston where they will spend 
the winter »-ith friends.

Mr.and Mrs. Geo. Bates Jr., are visit
ing friends here.

Mrs. Robt. Barry is visiting her par
ents at Deer Island.

On a return trip from St. John, the 
Scho. “Buda” Capt. Barry, encountered 

westerly gale, and was forced 
a broken

4

Watchmaker, Jeweller
and Graduate Optician

Apothecary
84 Water Street, Eastport, MaineV

I I have just received the NEW 
EDISON AMBER0L RECORDS and 
combination attachments for play
ing either the old 2 minute record, 
or the new Amberol record which 
runs 41-2 minutes or over twice as 
long as the old record. The new
Я$.амт.ап7е1- "is M,arger

Лй^ЗрВЯ6-л you have a Phonogra
^ i ) bring it in and have the new at- 

tâsr to tachments put on so that you can 
1 — play either Record.

*

T’

Ш!a severe
to put into Dipper Harbor with 
mainmast. There some temporary re
pairs were made, and as soon as the 
weather permitted the little schooner 
arrived here in safety.

Mr. Geo. Dickson, keeper of Pea 
Point light, has been very ill but is 
slightly recovered.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Barry and little 
Llovd visited St. George this week.

The cold storage building is being 
rapidly pushed to completion notwith
standing the fact that election is over.

Mr. John Thompson visited friends at 
Blaoks Harbor on Sunday.

Drug Store50 Years a
*vWhen you want the BEST at the 

LOWEST PRICE come to ... .
son

HAVEY ® WILSON DRUGGISTS
WILSON’S BEACHEASTPORT, ME.

f
(Too late for last issue.'1

Mrs. Henry Newman and grand
daughter, Miss Laura Brown, went to 
Boston by stm’r last Monday, where 
they will remain for the whiter.

James Mathews and son Hillman 
have been on a business trip to St. John.

The young ladies of this place have 
started a sewing circle, managed by 
Mrs. George Newman. The proceeds of 
the sales will be used in buying a new 
organ for t e church.

Mrs. Stephen Tinker still continues 
in poor health.

Mrs. Tohn Brown is visiting her 
molher, Mrs. Charlotte Tinker, who is 
very ill.

Capt. Weaver, Schooner “St. Ber
nard,” of Bellview’s Cove, N. S., is 
lying at Breakwater, with a cargo of 
apples, turnips and potatoes.

Capt. Brown’s new vessel The 
“Effort”, is fitting out to engage in 
haddock fishing, commanded by Capt. 
George Cline.

I (Successors to E. C. Shend & Co.)

LITTLE LEPREAU
\ EYES SCIENTT-The many friends of Mrs. Susie Wagg 

have heard with regret of the death of 
her only daughter, Jessie. Miss Wagg 
was but 21 years of age. The impressive 
service of the Anglican church was con
ducted by the Rev. J. R. Martin, and 
the remains interred in Leprcau Ceme
tery. Beside her mother, she is survived 
by three brothers, all at home.

^*4! *X Every Package of FICALLY TEST-
/

TIGER TEA
» . „ «
$ is put up ill St. John warehouse, carefully blended, packed and labelled. * 
fo Tiger Tea is shipped to the many points from which it is distributed to JjJ

$ ED FREE.$

J. W. WEBSTER, Jeweller, Etcm uf the consumers. ^
$ The consumers' children save up the cardboard ends of packages for ^
jjj which they get dolls as stated on circulars. ф
Г See also circular about Gold Watch for Dec. ж

See Circulars for Silver Waiters. $

ELMCR0FT
St. George, N. B.Young’n Block

Headquarters : Hampton, N. B.Thr first snow fell here last week, there 
not much but enough to track mooseI was

and deer. On Tuesday Fred Maxwell 
succeeded in bringing down a beauty.

of the largest ever slain in this vici
nity. Will Maxweil shot a fine doe on 
the same day.

мтнииннпвнм
і Hunting' Timeïl

We are ready with everything you need to bring ■ 
I down thl largest game.

The combination 12 gauge Double Shot gun and Я

one

S
Loren Ash killed two weighty porkers 

last week one weighing 475, the other 
500 lbs.O.M. BROWN

A. W. Beckett £„ Dealer in 
:

Newspapers and Periodicals
Cigars, Toltacco, Coufeetionery 

and Soda Water

GRANITEVILLE BACK BAY
Manufact'ring Confectioner

and Baker
Miss Wilena Maxwell, is visiting 

her aunt Mrs. John Chubb, :Mas
carene.

Miss Irena Maxwell is spending 
the fall at her home here.

Mr. and Mrs. David Boyd and Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Jack of Pennfield, 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
John Maxwell.

Miss Ida Maxwell of " Pennfield 
spent Sunday at her home here.

William Kaylar, Charles Watson, 
and James Gordon, spent Sunday at 
their homes here.

Arthur Maxwell shot two large 
deers last week.

Mr. Samuel Leavit and family 
have returned home, from Lubec, 
where they have been spending the 
summer.

Mrs. Caldin Ілзіеу is very ill.
Mr. Elisha Leavit is on the sick

I■ 30-39 Rifle is a winner.

I CHERRY’S
I Paint and Hardware Store
I EASTPORT, ME.

Call and see.:\ Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

Fruit, Nuts Candies, To
baccos and Cigars 

AGENTS FOB MOXIE

34 Water Street

Eastport

Wholesale and Retail -

Mail OrdA-s fittimptly attended to .

MAINE
“-«і ». 4 $

EASTPORT >;•-
Oppoeite Po4t Office "

N list1 i’
X. • • Mr. and Mrs. James-Hooper are 

mourning the loss of an only 
daughter.

Miss Lila Dick was a visitor here 
last week.

Rev. Mr. Wade is’lholdng a series 
of meetings here.

LOST ÎMaine ;

On Monday, near Boyd4 hotel, a 

parcel containing a^dresi^ pattern, 
finder plea 80-lea ve.at Greetings ойсе.

. ' CLAYTON DIXON

wm -■
» -f

fry Greetings for Job Work
;

'7* ^


